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Giorgio Koukl
Giorgio Koukl is a pianist/harpsichordist and composer who lives in Lugano, in the Italian-speaking canton of Ticino
in southern Switzerland. He was born in Prague in 1953, and studied there at the State Music School and Conservatory.
In 1968 he moved to Switzerland and continued his studies at both the Conservatories of Zürich and Milan. By a strange
parallel of history, much as the Martinůs left for Switzerland in 1938 to escape the Nazi armies rolling into Paris, in 1968,
thirty years later, when Koukl moved to Switzerland, Soviet tanks rolled into Prague. While studying in Zürich and
Milan, Koukl took part in the master-classes of Nikita Magalov, Jacques Février, Stanislaus Neuhaus, and Martinů’s
friend and advocate Rudolf Firku!n". During classes with the last Koukl first encountered Martinů’s music, prompting
him to search out his compatriot’s solo piano works. Since then he has developed these into an important part of his
concert repertoire and is now considered as one of the world’s leading interpreters of Martinů’s piano music.
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Jana Wallingerová
The mezzo-soprano Jana Wallingerová, née
#tefáčková, studied at the Prague Conservatory
with Jarmila Krásová from 1993 to 1999, in 2001
taking private study with the soprano Natalia
Romanová. In 1998 she came second in the Czech
Conservatories Singing Contest. Her first engage-
ments took place at the Opera Mozart in Prague
between 1997 and 2000, and in the latter year she
was invited to join the opera company of the
National Theatre in Brno. The repertoire she has
sung there includes Rosina (Il barbiere di
Siviglia), Suzuki (Madama Butterfly), The Fox
(The Cunning Little Vixen), Varvara (Kát’a
Kabanová), Carmen (Carmen), Fenena
(Nabucco), Hänsel (Hänsel und Gretel), and
Nicklausse (The Tales of Hoffmann). Guest
performances have taken her to a number of Czech
opera houses, including the Prague National
Theatre, Prague State Opera, Plzeň, Ústí nad
Labem, Liberec, and Ostrava. Her concert
activities are an essential part of her repertoire and
have brought her together with some leading
Czech orchestras, including the Czech
Philharmonic Orchestra, Prague Symphony
Orchestra FOK, Prague Radio Symphony
Orchestra, Brno Philharmonic Orchestra, Prague
Chamber Philharmonic Orchestra, and Janáček
Philharmonic Orchestra. The Brno National
Theatre honoured her with DIVA 2005 and 2008
Awards.
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Bohuslav Martinů (1890–1959)
Songs • 1

6 prost!ch písní (6 Simple Songs), H. 110
(Text from folk songs)

1 No. 1 Dny se tak krátí (Days Are Much Shorter) 1:32
2 No. 2 Řekl mi anděl (An Angel Has Said To Me) 1:22
3 No. 3 Ach, nikdo neví (Oh, No One Knows) 0:46
4 No. 4 Ta na!e stráň (Our Fells) 1:23
5 No. 5 V dáli hrom burácí (Far Away Thunder) 0:48
6 No. 6 Bud- mil" zdráv (Be Well, My Love!) 0:59

3 ukolébavky (3 Lullabies), H. 146bis
7 No. 1 Přede dveřmi strom (The Tree At The 

Door Now Slumbers) 2:38
(Detlev von Liliencron, 1844–1909)

8 No. 2 Ty sladce spíš (Du schläfst / You Sleep) 1:17
(Gustav Falke, 1853–1916)

9 No. 3 H"čkán a laskán tak (Schaukeln und 
gaukeln / Rocking And Swaying) 2:04
(Wilhelm Raabe, 1831–1910)
2 písničky v národním slohu (2 Small Songs 
In Folk Idiom), H. 14 
(P. Manin)

0 No. 1 Pověra (Superstition) 1:03
! No. 2 V tej na!i zahrádce (Our Little Garden) 1:16

2 písně na ruskou poezii (2 Songs On Russian 
Poetry), H. 135bis

@ Slavíčku můj nepěj zde (Sing No More At My 
Window) 1:15
(Alexei Vasilievich Kolkov, 1809–1842)

# Uvila jsem sobě vínek (A Wreath Of Carnations) 2:15
(Unknown author)
3 Goethelieder (3 Goethelieder), H. 94
(Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, 1749–1832)

$ No. 1 Glückliche Fahrt (Prosperous Voyage) 0:58
% No. 2 Elfenliedchen (Song of The Elves) 1:03
^ No. 3 Liebesglück (Lucky In Love) 0:45
& Komárova svadba (The Gnat’s Wedding), 

H. 75 1:16
(Czech Folk-song)

3 dětské písničky (3 Children’s Songs), H. 146
(Unknown author)

* Le petit oiseau (The Little Bird) 1:13
( Le soir (The Evening) 0:53
) Le sapin de Noël (The Christmas Tree) 1:53
¡ Mrtvá láska (Dead Love), H. 44 2:46

(Augustin Eugen Mu!ík, 1859–1925)
™ České hádanky (Czech Riddles), H. 277bis 4:39

(Folk-Song)
2 písně (2 Songs), H. 31
(Josef Václav Sládek, 1845–1912)

£ No. 1 Dívčí písen (A Girl’s Song) 1:31
¢ No. 2 A$ přejde den (When The Day Comes) 2:37
! Kráčím, kráčím mezi vrchy (Walk, I Walk 

Among The Hills), H. 74bis 1:37
(Kazimierz Przerwa-Tetmajer, 1865–1940)

§ Jak mil! čas (How Dear To Me The Hour), 
H. 106 2:35
(Thomas Moore, 1779–1852)

¶ "těstí to dost (Blissfulness), H. 81 1:39
(Detlev von Liliencron)

• Slzy (Vilmě) (Tears), H. 41 2:28
(Josef Václav Sládek)

ª Náladová kresba (Mood Drawing), H. 29 3:03
(V. Klen)

º Píseň prvního listopadu (A Song Of 1st 1:19
November),  H. 72
(Vratislav Hlavsa)

⁄ Dívčí sny (A Girl’s Dreams), H. 22 2:46
(Ricarda Octavia Huch, 1864–1947)

¤ A# budeme staří (When We Are Both Old),
H. 10 3:22
(Antonín Klá"tereck#, 1866–1938)

‹ Ne# se naděje$ (Before You Know It), H. 6 1:52
(Jan Červenka, 1861–1908)

› Noc ka#dou tebe drahá zřím (Night After 
Night In Dreams I See You), H. 57 2:25
(Heinrich Heine, 1797–1856)

fi 3 písně na francouzské texty: No. 3 La nuit 
(3 Songs On French Texts: No. 3 Night), 
H. 88, No. 3 1:42
(Gustave Charpentier, 1860–1956)

fl Konec v$emu (Life’s Over For Me), H. 43 2:27
(Augustin Eugen Mu!ík)

‡ V noci (At Night), H. 30 5:54
(Rudolf Mayer)

° Stará Píseň (Old Song), H. 74 2:27
(Auguste Villiers de l’Isle-Adam, 1838–1889, 
translated by Emanuel Le"ehradu)

· Píseň na staro$panělsk! text, H. 87 1:42
(Song On An Old Spanish Text)

‚ Píseň o hubičkách (A Song About Kissing), 
H. 27bis 1:05
(Anon.)

a Vím hajíček pěkn! zelen! (I Know A Nice 
Green Grove), H. 273 1:21
(Czech folk texts from the collection of F. Su"ila)
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Bohuslav Martinů was born in a church tower in Polička,
a small Bohemian town about eighty kilometres north of
Brno, in what is now the Czech Republic. He was a
prolific composer, with over four hundred pieces of music
to his credit. Of those listed with Halbrich numbers in the
official Martinů catalogue, 92 works are for solo voice
and piano – both individual songs and groups of songs in
a single work – outnumbering all musical genres except
the works for solo piano.

A precocious talent, Martinů began to compose at the
age of ten, after beginning his study of the violin two
years earlier. Although he attended the Prague
Conservatory, he failed to complete his courses, and was
expelled twice by 1910, but it was also in the three
youthful years from 1910 and 1912 that he wrote the
majority of his works for voice and piano, 51 of them in
all, with 27 composed in 1912 alone, the same year in
which he began work on his first truly viable compo-
sitions, the three sets of Loutky for solo piano. 

If that suggests at first thought a large quantity of
immature creations, the listener can quickly discern a
rapid departure from the episodic bombast of Ne! se
naděje" (Before you know it), H. 6, a setting of poetry by
Czech novelist, playwright and poet Jan Červenka (who
died only two years before), toward more mainline
Brahms and Dvořák-influenced late Romanticism, and a
vested interest in Czech national and folk-culture. By his
22nd birthday, Martinů had already produced a large body

of song, including settings of poetry by German poets
Ricarda Octavia Huch (Dívčí sny, H. 22) and Baron Detlev
von Liliencron ($těstí to dost, H. 81); Czech poets Josef
Václav Sládek (Dívčí písen, H. 31) Augustin Eugen Mu$ík
(Mrtvá láska, H. 44), and Polish poet Kazimierz Przerwa-
Tetmajer (Kráčím, kráčím mezi vrchy, H. 74bis), among
others, plus Czech folk-texts such as Komárova svadba
(The Gnat’s Wedding), H. 75 and Píseň o hubičkách (A
Song About Kissing) H. 27bis.

All works in this first volume which have Halbreich
numbers H. 81 or lower, except H. 74, were composed in
these three seminal years from 1910 to 1912.

Over the next decade Martinů composed only another
baker’s dozen of works for voice and piano in Prague or
Polička before moving to Paris in 1923 in order to study
with Albert Roussel and leave behind the Germanic
Romantic influences under which he was trained, but not
leaving behind his love for his homeland and Czech
heritage. Songs from this pre-Parisian decade include four
works from 1913 to 1915: Stará Píseň (An Old Song),
H. 74, on a text by Auguste Villiers de l’Isle-Adam (1838–
1889); La Nuit, the third and only extant song from 3
Písně na francouzské texty (Three Songs on French Texts),
H. 88; Píseň na staro"panělsk# text (Song on an Old
Spanish Text), H. 87; the songs listed as 3 Goethelieder,
H. 94 (the fourth of what was originally Vier kleine
Goethelieder remains missing) are set to Czech trans-
lations by authors unknown. Two works from 1917 are

included: Jak mil# čas, H. 106, is a setting of a Czech
translation of “How dear to me the hour when daylight
dies” by the Irish poet-songwriter Thomas Moore. (Hence
the Czech title translates literally as “What a nice time”.)
Another, $est prost#ch písní, H. 110, opens this volume, a
setting of folk-song texts. Influences of Brahms, Dvořák,
and a smidgen of Schubert are heard in the now 25-year-
old Martinů’s developing style during the latter part of the
First World War. And finally, from 1922, the year Martinů
began studying composition with Josef Suk, we have Dvě
písně na ruskou poezii (Two Songs On Russian Poetry),
H. 135 bis, the first of which is set to a text by Alexei
Vasilievich Kolkov (1809-1842) known as the “Russian
Robert Burns.”

By 1925 Martinů had already finished the final
volume of Loutky, and was beginning to get into a mature
compositional stride with successful, if occasionally
scandalous, chamber and large-ensemble instrumental
works and operas. Of the vocal-piano music from that
year, this volume features the only three pieces preserved
from two sets of Dětské písničky (Children’s Songs),
H. 146, featuring traditional French texts; and the Tři
ukolébavky (Three Lullabies), H. 146bis, with texts by
Detlev von Liliencron, Gustav Falke and Wilhelm Raabe.

Only two of the works on this disc were written during
Martinů’s late Parisian period, both from 1939: České
hádanky (Czech Riddles), H. 277bis, and Vím hajíček
pěkn# zelen# (I know a nice green grove), H. 273 (same as
H. 277ter), both based upon Czech folk-texts. Framed by
an “Introdukce” and “Intrada” for solo piano, the vocally-

theatrical České hádanky is a clever, lively set of folk-
enigmas followed by “bird talk” that ends with
increasingly harsh crow-like singing. In contrast, Vím
hajíček pěkn# zelen#, the final work in this volume, sets
a sentimentally religious text from the vast collection of
nineteenth-century Czech national revivalist, theologian
and priest Franti!ek Su!il.

Martinů moved to the United States at the beginning of
the 1940s to escape the spreading Nazi occupation of
Europe. Only four more works for solo voice and piano
were to come from his pen in his later post-Parisian years:
one composed in Aix-en-Province during 1940, the final
three in the United States between 1942 and 1944. (None
of these appears in this first volume.) It is a remarkable
difference in Martinů’s focus from his earliest years as a
composer.

Following the defeat of the Nazis in World War II, with
the imposing influence of the Soviet Union immediately
to the east, a communist coup took place in Czecho-
slovakia in late February 1948. Martinů subsequently
abandoned any plans of returning to his beloved home-
land. Although he visited France and Switzerland that
summer, he returned to the United States in the autumn to
become a professor of composition at Princeton Uni-
versity, a post which he held until 1951. In 1953, he left
the United States with his wife Charlotte to settle in Nice,
returning in late 1955 for a few months to teach at the
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia and the Mannes School in
New York.

Mark Gresham
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